Bacterial ribosome-dependent attenuators are widespread posttranscriptional regulators. They harbour small upstream ORFs (uORFs) encoding leader peptides, for which no functions in trans are known yet. In the soil-dwelling plant symbiont Sinorhizobium meliloti, the tryptophan biosynthesis gene trpE(G) is preceded by the uORF trpL and is regulated by transcription attenuation according to tryptophan availability. However, trpLE(G) transcription is initiated independently of the tryptophan level in the cell, thereby ensuring a largely tryptophan-independent production of the leader peptide peTrpL. We provide evidence that peTrpL plays a role in the differential posttranscriptional regulation of the smeABR operon encoding the major multidrug efflux pump SmeAB and the TtgR-type transcription repressor SmeR. We show that peTrpL is involved in a tetracycline-dependent smeR mRNA destabilization and forms an antibiotic-dependent ribonucleoprotein (ARNP) complex with smeR and its antisense RNA (asRNA). Induction of asRNA transcription, ARNP formation and smeR downregulation were promoted by several antibiotics and the flavonoid genistein, and the resistance to these antimicrobial compounds was increased by peTrpL. The role of peTrpL in resistance is conserved in other soil Alphaproteobacteria.
Introduction
Bacteria resistant to antibacterial drugs (antibiotics) pose an increasing problem for public health and a challenge for development of new antimicrobial strategies or tools [1] [2] [3] [4] . In this respect, the discovery of new resistance mechanisms and novel antibiotic interactions is of great interest.
Resistance mechanisms typically comprise changes or protection of the antibiotic target, inactivation of the antibiotic, and prevention of access to target [4, 5] . The latter is achieved by increased impermeability for antibiotics, for example by the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria, and by active efflux preventing drug accumulation. Chromosomally encoded efflux systems and especially multidrug resistance (MDR) efflux pumps widely contribute to the intrinsic resistance of bacteria towards different antibiotics [4] [5] [6] , and are of clinical and environmental importance [7] . MDR efflux pumps extrude structurally dissimilar organic molecules such as antibiotics, dyes, solvents, bile or indole [4] [5] [6] [7] . Crystallographic analyses of the Escherichia coli inner membrane transporter AcrB with ligands revealed the presence of distal and proximal binding pockets, which can accommodate unrelated substrates of different sizes, explaining how an MDR efflux pump provides multiresistance [4, [8] [9] [10] .
In nature, multiresistance is especially important for soil bacteria, since many antibiotic producers are also living in soil [11, 12] . Particularly, plant-interacting bacteria have powerful MDR efflux pumps which can also extrude plant antimicrobials such as flavonoids [12] [13] [14] . Our model organism, the soildwelling plant symbiont Sinorhizobium meliloti, harbours genes for 14 MDR efflux pumps [14] , but its multiresistance is mainly due to the efflux pump SmeAB, which is also important for nodulation competitiveness. It was shown that deletion of a smeR repressor gene, which is located downstream of smeAB, increases the resistance to antibiotics, dyes and flavonoids, suggesting that SmeR is the repressor of smeAB [14] .
Transcription of MDR efflux genes is often induced by binding of the respective antibiotic (efflux pump substrate) to a transcription repressor [4, 13, [15] [16] [17] . The TetR-type repressor TtgR of Pseudomonas putida, a bacterium highly resistant to antibiotics, solvents and toxic plant products, is the prototype of
Results and discussion
The leader peptide peTrpL increases the resistance to tetracycline Starting point of this study was our observation that ectopic, constitutive overproduction of the attenuator sRNA rnTrpL (which harbors the ORF trpL) from plasmid pRK-rnTrpL apparently counteracts transcriptome-wide effects of tetracycline (Tc) in S. meliloti. This observation was based on RNA-seq analysis of the overexpressing strain 2011 (pRK-rnTrpL), the empty vector control (EVC) strain 2011 (pRK4352), and the parental strain 2011. Before harvesting the cells for RNA-seq, strain 2011 was grown in medium with streptomycin (Sm) only, while the strains harboring the Tc-resistance plasmids pRK-rnTrpL and pRK4352 were cultivated in the presence of Sm and Tc. A comparison of the overexpressing strain with the EVC revealed significant changes in the levels of thousands of RNAs ( Fig. 1B, Dataset EV1) . Surprisingly, when the EVC was compared to strain 2011, inverse changes were observed. Consistently, the transcriptomes of the overexpressing strain and the parental strain 2011 were quite similar ( Fig. 1B) .
A possible explanation of the differences between the EVC and strain 2011 is a general effect of Tc on mRNA translation [40] . If so, Fig. 1B suggest that the Tc-effect in the overexpressing strain is much lower than in the EVC. Therefore, we hypothesized that overproduction of the sRNA rnTrpL and/or peTrpL peptide encoded by this sRNA may lead to a lower Tc concentration in the overexpressing cells and thus to a higher resistance to Tc. To address this, we used the deletion mutant strain 2011ΔtrpL lacking the native rnTrpL RNA being transcribed from the chromosome [39] . To test whether the peTrpL peptide is responsible for the increased resistance, we constructed the gentamycin (Gm) resistance conferring plasmid pSRKGm-peTrpL, which allows for IPTG-inducible peTrpL production. The cloned small trpL ORF was mutated to contain synonymous, non-rare codons in order to avoid possible effects by riboregulation or tRNA shortage [39, 41] . As a negative control, a plasmid was constructed in which the third codon of the ORF was replaced with a stop codon (pSRKGm-peTrpL-3.UAG). Fig. 1C shows that on plates with centrally applied Tc, the zone of growth inhibition of strain 2011ΔtrpL (pSRKGm-peTrpL) was much smaller when IPTG was added to the agar medium. In contrast, the diameter of the bacteria-free halo of the negative control was not decreased on IPTG-containing plates (Fig. 1C ). Production of peTrpL also increased the resistance of S. meliloti to two natural tetracyclines, chlortetracycline and oxytetracycline ( Fig. EV1 ). We conclude that the leader peptide peTrpL is necessary and sufficient for an increased intrinsic resistance to Tc.
Next we compared the growth of strains 2011 and 2011ΔtrpL at different Tc concentrations. Both strains grew similarly in the absence of Tc, and they failed to grow in medium containing 10 µg/ml Tc, which was the half of the concentration used in our selective media. However, in medium supplemented with 0.2 µg/ml Tc, the parental strain 2011 reached a significantly higher OD 600 nm compared to the 2011ΔtrpL mutant ( Fig. 1D ). This result provides additional evidence that the native trpL is important for the intrinsic resistance of S. meliloti to Tc. peTrpL is involved in the posttranscriptional regulation the major MDR efflux pump in S. meliloti To address the mechanism by which peTrpL influences resistance, we aimed to coimmunoprecipitate the peptide with its interaction partner(s). For this we used N-terminally tagged 3×FLAG-peTrpL. First we tested whether the tagged peptide is functional. Fig. 2A shows that induced 3×FLAG-peTrpL production increases the Tc resistance of strain 2011 but not of the 2011Δtrp mutant, suggesting that the tagged peptide acts in conjunction with the native, wild type peptide. This suggests that peTrpL functions as a dimer or multimer in the cell. Therefore, the coimmunoprecipitation (CoIP) with beads coupled to FLAG-directed antibodies was conducted in the parental background.
The coimmunoprecipitated RNA (CoIP-RNA) was analyzed by RNA-seq, revealing that smeR mRNA encoding the repressor of the major MDR efflux pump SmeAB [14] , and a corresponding asRNA As-smeR are potential interaction partners of the peptide (Fig. 2B ). This suggests that peTrpL posttranscriptionally regulates smeR expression. Surprisingly, we observed that smeR and As-smeR were coimmunoprecipitated only if Tc (2 µg/ml, corresponds to the minimal inhibitory concentration) was present in the washing buffer during the CoIP procedure ( Fig. 2C ). This suggested that Tc is needed for complex formation between peTrpL and the coimmunoprecipitated RNAs, pointing to a direct role of Tc in posttranscriptional regulation.
To test whether peTrpL influences smeR expression and whether Tc is needed for this, we analyzed changes in the smeR mRNA levels 10 min after IPTG addition to two parallel 2011ΔtrpL (pSRKGm-peTrpL) cultures. To one of the cultures, 1.5 µg/ml Tc was added at a subinhibitory concentration together with IPTG. Fig. Fig. 2D shows that the smeR level was decreased only if Tc was applied. The gene smeR is located downstream of smeAB ( Fig. 2B ) and is cotranscribed with smeB ( Fig. 2F ), We also analyzed the smeA level of the tricistronic smeABR transcript and found an increase 20 min (but not 10 min) after IPTG and Tc addition ( Fig. 2E) . Changes in the mRNA levels could be explained by changed mRNA stability. We found that 10 min after induction of peTrpL production, the stability of smeR was decreased and that of smeA was increased. Importantly, these changes were also dependent on the presence of Tc ( Fig. 2G and 2H ). While Fig. 2B and 2C suggest that smeR mRNA is bound by peTrpL in a Tc-dependent complex leading to its destabilization, the stabilization of smeA (probably of smeAB) needs further analyses in the future. Altogether Fig. 2 shows that peTrpL and Tc are involved in the differential posttranscriptional regulation of the smeABR operon.
Considering the suggested smeABR cotranscription upon relieve of repression by SmeR, the need for uncoupling of the expression of smeAB and smeR at the RNA level is obvious. A Phyre 2 analysis revealed that SmeR is similar to TtgR (99,9 % confidence; 93 % coverage), the P. putida repressor capable to bind different antibiotics [16, 42] . This suggests that SmeR allosterically binds Tc and other SmeAB substrates to relieve the repression of smeABR transcription [14] . However, antibiotic-induced smeABR cotranscription is not favorable for bacterial adaptation under such conditions, when repressor synthesis should be rather avoided in order to ensure increased efflux pump production. The here described destabilization of smeR mRNA by a mechanism involving peTrpL and an antibiotic such as Tc serves to downregulate the SmeR synthesis by concomitant SmeAB production (see also Fig. 4E below) . The Tc-dependence of this regulation gives a possibility for rapid sensing of the Tc presence in the cell at the level of RNA. When the intracellular Tc concentration is low because enough SmeAB pumps re present in the membrane (and/or because the Tc production in the natural environment was stopped), the smeR destabilization by peTrpL and Tc is relieved, the repressor SmeR is synthesized and smeABR transcription is repressed again.
peTrpL increases multiresistance and forms antibiotic-dependent ribonucleoprotein (ARNP) complexes
According to [14] , the antibiotics Tc, erythromycin (Em), chloramphenicol (Cl), and the flavonoid genistein (Gs) are substrates of the MDR efflux pump SmeAB, while kanamycine (Km) and the flavonoid luteolin (Lt) are not. We tested whether peTrpL affects the resistance against these antimicrobial compounds. Fig. 3A shows that peTrpL production increased the resistance of S. meliloti to the SmeAB substrates, but not to Km and Lt. Moreover, peTrpL induction increased the cellular efflux ( Fig. EV2 ). These results are in line with a function of peTrpL in the regulation of multiresistance.
The result in Fig. 3A suggests that similar to Tc, the antibiotics Cl and Em, and the flavonoid Gs may participate in the peTrpL-dependent smeR downregulation. To test this, we exposed strain 2011 and the 2011ΔtrpL mutant to subinhibitory concentrations of antibiotics and flavonoids for 10 min, and analyzed changes in the levels of smeR mRNA. Indeed, exposure of strain 2011 to the SmeAB substrates Tc, Em, Cl, and Gs led to a smeR decrease, while Km and Lt had no effect (Fig. 3B ). The mRNA trpC was essentially not affected, showing the specificity of smeR downregulation upon exposure to SmeAB substrates. Importantly, the smeR decrease was not observed in the 2011ΔtrpL mutant, confirming the involvement of peTrpL in this regulation ( Fig. 3B ).
Next we used CoIP with 3×FLAG-peTrpL to test whether all analyzed SmeAB substrates support a complex of the peptide with smeR mRNA and its asRNA. As controls, smeA and trpC were analyzed.
To cultures of strain 2011 (pSRKGm-3×FLAG-peTrpL), IPTG was added together with one of the antibiotics at a subinhibitory concentration. After 10 min, FLAG-CoIP was conducted. The washing procedure was performed either with the respective antibiotic in the buffer, or without an antibiotic, and
CoIP-RNA was analyzed. Fig. 3C shows that, provided the the respective antibiotic or Gs was present in the washing buffer, smeR mRNA and its asRNA were strongly enriched by the CoIP from cultures exposed to Tc, Em, Cl, or Gs. The specificity of this CoIP is clearly shown by the failure to enrich trpC.
In comparison to smeR, the smeA mRNA was enriched only very weakly in the presence of Tc, Em, Cl, or Gs, probably because of the induced smeABR cotranscription. Km and Lt did not lead to CoIP of the analyzed RNAs (Fig. 3C ). These results suggest the existence of antibiotic-dependent ribonucleoprotein (ARNP) complexes comprising peTrpL, smeR mRNA, the asRNA As-smeR, and one of the antibiotics Tc, Em, Cl or the flavonoid Gs.
To confirm ARNP complex formation in vitro, we performed reconstitution using synthetic components. ) shows a high, 70 nt peak in the RNA-seq data of the coimmunoprecipitated asRNA As-smeR. We reasoned that this peak may correspond to the binding site of peTrpL to As-smeR and synthesized a corresponding in vitro transcript, which we named mini-As-smeR. A complementary in vitro transcript was also synthesized, which corresponds to a part of smeR mRNA, and was named mini-smeR. Both transcripts were mixed with synthetic wild type peTrpL and 3×FLAG-peTrpL and each of the above mentioned antibiotics and flavonoids was added separately. To test for complex formation, FLAG-CoIP followed by Northern blot analysis of mini-smeR was performed.
According to Fig. 3D , mini-smeR was coimmunoprecipitated only if Tc, Em, Cl, or Gs was added. This result shows that these compounds (but not Km and Lt) support ARNP complex formation. It is in perfect agreement with the CoIP data ( Fig. 3C ) and with the in vivo results ( Fig. 3A and 3B) , strongly suggesting that the SmeAB substrates Tc, Em, Cl and Gs directly participate in the posttranscriptional downregulation of smeR by the peTrpL peptide.
The antisense RNA As-smeR is induced by substrates of the SmeAB efflux pump
The asRNA As-smeR is a part of the ARNP complex that, according to the above data, is formed upon exposure to certain antibiotics or flavonoids. This asRNA was not detected in a previous highthroughput study [43] , suggesting that it is induced under specific conditions. To test whether an antibiotic-inducible, antisense promoter (P as ) is present downstream of smeR, plasmid pSUP-PasRegfp, which harbors a transcriptional fusion of egfp to the putative P as was integrated in the chromosome of strain 2011. Upon exposure to Tc, the level of the reporter egfp mRNA was transiently increased ( Fig. 4A) , with a significant increase already at 3 min, peak at 5 min, and almost no increase at 20 min exposure time, probably because at the last time point Tc was already pumped out from the cells. Fig. 4B shows the P as induction upon 3 min exposure to different Tc concentrations, including the subinhibitory concentration of 1.5 µg/ml, which was used in most experiments. Further, Em, Cl and Gs (but not Km or Lt) also induced transcription from P as (Fig. 4C ).
Next we analyzed kinetics of smeR and As-smeR changes in strains 2011 and 2011ΔtrpL upon exposure to Tc. In strain 2011, a decrease of smeR was detectable already at the time points 3 and 5
min, but the determined values varied, while at 10 min a significant decrease was observed ( Fig. 4D) .
In contrast, a significant increase in the As-smeR mRNA level was transiently detectable after 3 min (but not 10 min) exposure. However, according to Fig. 3C , As-smeR was coimmunoprecipitated with 3×FLAG-peTrpL after 10 min exposure to Tc. We suggest that at 10 min exposure of strain 2011, the As-smeR RNA is a subject of strong co-degradation with smeR mRNA, and therefore an increase in the As-smeR level is hardly detectable (Fig. 4D ). In strain 2011ΔtrpL, the asRNA induction was detectable even 10 min after Tc exposure ( Fig. 4D ). This longer detection could be attributed to lack of co-degradation with smeR (as expected, smeR was not downregulated in this strain), but also to less efficient Tc efflux due to lack of the peTrpL-dependent, differential smeABR regulation, which, according to our data, is important for the intrinsic Tc resistance.
Altogether, the presented results show a transient production of the asRNA As-smeR upon exposure to SmeAB substrates, and suggest that this asRNA participates together with the inducing antibiotic and peTrpL in the smeR downregulation ( Fig. 4E ).
Conservation of the peTrpL role in resistance
To test whether the role of peTrpL in resistance is conserved in other bacteria, we used Agrobacterium tumefaciens (which, together with S. meliloti, belongs to the Rhizobiaceae), and the more distantly related Bradyrhizobium japonicum (a Bradyrhizobiaceae member). In both species, the mRNA levels of their smeR homologs were specifically decreased upon overproduction of the corresponding leader peptides Atu-peTrpL and Bja-peTrpL ( Fig. 5A ). Furthermore, the Tc resistance of both A. tumefaciens and B. japonicum was increased upon overproduction of their peTrpL homologs ( Fig. 5B and 5C ).
However, production of Atu-peTrpL and Bja-peTrpL in S. meliloti did not increase multiresistance ( Fig.   EV3 ), pointing to a specificity of interaction between the leader peptides with their targets. Thus, the role of peTrpL in multiresistance is conserved in other soil Alphaproteobacteria.
In summary, our work establishes a role for the leader peptide peTrpL in trans. We provide evidence for a peTrpL function in differential posttranscriptional regulation of the MDR efflux operon smeABR.
Surprisingly we found that peTrpL forms antibiotic-and flavonoid-supported ribonucleoprotein complexes (ARNPs) with the traget mRNA smeR and an asRNA. This suggests that in addition to MDR efflux pumps and multidrug-binding TtgR-type repressors, bacteria developed a third multiresistance-related mechanism for binding of structurally different organic molecules. We propose that the ARNP formation is a novel mechanism for direct utilization of antimicrobial compounds in posttranscriptional regulation of multiresistance. The presented data underline the importance of soil bacteria as a reservoir of new resistance mechanisms [6, 7, 11] . The conservation of the role of peTrpL in several Alphaproteobacteria encourages future investigations of the ARNP prevalence and the potential of their peptide and RNA components as drug targets.
Materials and Methods

Cultivation of bacteria and exposure to antimicrobial compounds
Strains used in this work are listed in Appendix Table S1 . Sinorhizobium (Ensifer) meliloti 2011 [ 44, 45] ; Agrobacterium tumefaciens (A. fabrum) NTL4 (pZLR4) [ 46, 47] and their derivatives were cultivated in TY medium [48] at 30 °C, Bradyrhizobium japonicum (B. diazoefficiens) 110spc4 [49, 50] in PSY medium [51] [54] . Further, the empty vector pRK4352 which confers resistance to Tc [55] , was also used, particularly in two-plasmid strains containing in addition pSRKGm-constructs, when it was desired to cultivate bacteria in medium containing 20 µg/ml Tc. Its derivative pRK-rnTrpL was used for constitutive overproduction of the attenuator sRNA rnTrpL and the leader peptide peTrpL encoded by this sRNA [56, 39] . For B.
japonicum, the chromosome integrating plasmid pRJPaph-MCS was used [57] , which confers resistance to Tc. Insert-containing plasmids were analyzed by Sanger sequencing (sequencing service by Microsynth Seqlab, Göttingen, Germany) with plasmid-specific primers. The used oligonucleotides (primers) were synthesized by Microsynth, Balgach (Switzerland). They are listed in Appendix Table   S2 . The used plasmids are listed in Appendix Table S1 . was cloned in pRJPaph-MCS downstream of a constitutive promoter [57] . Compared to the respective chromosomal copy, the recombinant, leader peptide encoding ORFs contained several synonymous nucleotide substitutions (to avoid RNA-based effects [39] ), but lacked rare codons to avoid toxicity [41] .
To construct plasmid pSUP-PasRegfp, which harbors a transcriptional fusion of egfp to the promoter P as , 290 bp upstream of the putative TSS of the asRNA As-smeR (according to the RNA-seq data, see also Fig. 2B ) was amplified; the first two nucleotides downstream of the putative TSS were included in the reverse primer (Appendix Table S2 ), which in addition contained the sequence of a typical bacterial ribosome-binding site and the 5′-sequence of egfp. The egfp sequence of plasmid pLK64 [58] was also amplified, and the two amplicons were used for overlapping PCR. The resulting PCR product was cloned into plasmid pSUP202pol4-exoP, which is a pSUP202pol4 [54] were spread on agar plates with selective antibiotics.
Nile red efflux assay
The efflux assay was performed essentially as described [61] . 
Analysis of the antisense promoter P as
Plasmid pSUP-PasRegfp containing the transcriptional fusion of egfp to promoter P as was used to analyze the inducubility of the promoter by antimicrobial compounds, which were added to cultures at the OD 600 nm of 0.5. Since this plasmid confers Tc resistance, it was necessary to incubate strain 2011 (pSUP-PasRegfp) with the chromosomally integrated plasmid overnight without Tc (essentially all cells retained the plasmid, as confirmed by qPCR analysis), before Tc was added at the indicated concentrations. Similarly, other antimicrobial compounds were added at subinhibitory concentrations (see above) to 2011 (pSUP-PasRegfp) cultures that were incubated without Tc overnight. RNA was isolated before (time point 0) and at the indicated time points after antibiotic addition, and changes in the reporter egfp mRNA upon exposure was analyzed by qRT-PCR.
RNA purification
For Northern blot hybridization and qRT-PCR analysis, total RNA of S. meliloti and A. tumefaciens was purified from 15 ml culture (OD 600 = 0.5). The cells were cooled by adding the culture directly into tubes with ice rocks (corresponding to a volume of 15 ml). After a centrifugation at 6,000 g for 10 min at 4 °C, the pellet was resuspended in 250 µl TRIzol (Life Technologies, Darmstadt, Germany 
Radioactive labeling of oligonucleotide probes
Oligonucleotide (10 pmol) were labeled at the 5′-terminus using 15 µCi [γ-32 P]-ATP (Hartmann Analytics, Braunschweig, Germany) and 5 U T4 polynucleotide kinase in a 10 µl reaction mixture, which was incubated for 60 min at 37 °C. After adding 30 µl water, unincorporated nucleotides were removed using MicroSpin G-25 columns (GE Healthcare Life Sciences).
In vitro transcription
For in vitro transcription the MEGAshortscript T7 kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Vilnius, Lithuania) was used. The T7 promoter sequence was integrated in one of the primers for PCR amplification of the template (see Appendix Table S2 ), which was column-purified and eluted in ultrapure water. The Table S2 ) were determined by PCR of serial two-fold RNA dilutions. Primer pairs were designed using Primer3 [63] .
The qRT-PCR reactions were conducted in a spectrofluorometric thermal cycler (BioRad, München, Germany). The quantification cycle (Cq) was set to a cycle at which the curvature of the amplification is maximal [64] . For determination of steady-state mRNA levels, rpoB (encodes the β subunit of RNA polymerase) was used as a reference gene [56] . For half-life determination, the stable, but highly abundant 16S rRNA was used as a reference molecule. Therefore (to achieve similar Cq of mRNA and 16S rRNA), the 10-µl reaction for qRT-PCR with 16S rRNA specific primers contained 2 µl RNA with a concentration of 0.002 ng/µl [39] . The Pfaffl formula was used in to calculate fold changes of mRNA amounts [65] . The qRT-PCRs reactions with an RNA sample were performed in technical replicates. If the Cq difference between the technical replicates was > 0.5, the analysis was repeated.
In such a case, the RNA sample of the outliers and, as a control, at least one of the other RNA samples, were analyzed once again by qRT-PCR. If the Cq difference of the reference gene in independent biological experiments was > 1 (for rpoB) or > 2 (for 16S rRNA), the analysis was repeated. qPCR product specificity was validated by a melting curve after the qPCR-reaction and by gel electrophoresis. No-template controls and negative mRNA controls (RNAs expected to be not affected under the applied conditions, e.g. trpDC mRNA which is transcribed from a second trp operon and is regulated by rnTrpL but not by peTrpL [39] ) were always included.
For analysis of total RNA, the qRT-PCR of the gene of interest (e.g. smeR) and of the reference gene rpoB were performed using portions of the same DNA-free RNA sample, and log 2 fold changes of mRNA levels after induction by IPTG and/or exposure to antibiotics were determined. For analysis of coimmunoprecipitated RNA, the qRT-PCR of the gene of interest was performed using a CoIP-RNA sample, while total RNA of the same culture (harvested prior to cell lysis for CoIP) was used for the rpoB qRT-PCR. Then, the Pfaffl formula was used to calculate the fold enrichment of specific RNAs by CoIP with 3×FLAG-peTrpL, in comparison to the corresponding mock CoIP.
mRNA half-life determination
Stability of mRNA was determined as described [39] . Rifampicin was added to a final concentration of 800 μg/ml (stock concentration 150 mg/ml in methanol) to stop cellular transcription. Culture aliquots were withdrawn at time points 0, 2, 4 and 6 min and RNA was isolated. To determine the relative levels of specific mRNAs, qRT-PCR analysis with 16S rRNA as a reference was performed (see above). Linear-log graphs were used for half-lives calculation.
Real time PCR (qPCR)
Plasmid-specific primers (Appendix Table S2 ) were used to test whether the chromosomally integrated plasmid pSUP-PasRegfp is lost after culture incubation without selective pressure overnight. As a reference gene rpoB was used. Power SYBR® PCR Mastermix (Qiagen) was used for the qPCR reactions. The template and primer concentrations, reaction conditions and quantification were performed as described for qRT-PCR of total RNA.
Coimmunoprecipitation of RNA with 3×FLAG-peTrpL and its analysis
The CoIP of RNA that was used for RNA-seq analysis was performed with the two-plasmid strain 2011
(pSRKGm-3×FLAG-peTrpL, pRK4352) which was cultivated in medium with Gm and Tc (20 µg/ml).
Cells were harvested 10 min after induction of 3×FLAG-peTrpL production with IPTG. In parallel, strain Tc-containing buffer was subjected to RNA-seq analysis (Vertis Biotechnologie AG, Freising, Germany). cDNA reads were mapped as described [66] . The CoIP-RNA from beads washed with or without Tc in the buffer was compared by qRT-PCR (see above).
Strain 2011 (pSRKGm-3×FLAG-peTrpL) and the corresponding mock control 2011 (pSRKGm -peTrpL), which were cultivated in medium with Gm only, were also used for FLAG-CoIP. In this case, for successful CoIP, subinhibitory concentrations of the used antimicrobial compounds (see above)
were added to the cultures along with IPTG, and to the washing buffer of the CoIP procedure. CoIP-RNA was analyzed by qRT-PCR.
ARNP complex reconstitution
Used peTrpL and 3×FLAG-peTrpL peptides were synthesized by Thermo Fischer Scientific 
Analysis of the conservation of peTrpL function
Phyre 2 [67] was used to analyze SmeR, leading to its identification as a TtgR [18] homolog. Closest 
Data availability
The RIP-Seq data discussed in this publication have been deposited in NCBI's Gene Expression Omnibus [68] ; accession number GSE118689. . Representative plates with zones of growth inhibition caused by the centrally applied chlortetracycline and oxytetracycline are shown. Strain S. meliloti 2011ΔtrpL containing the indicated plasmids was used. Presence of IPTG in the growth media is indicated. On the right side, data from three independent cultures are presented as mean ± s.d. Increasing Tc concentrations were added together with glucose to start the efflux. 
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FigureEV2 -Induced peTrpL production increases the cellular efflux.
